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On the cover 

Dr. Kwang Lee. a professor of agricul
ture at the University of Arkansas at Pine 
Bluff. leads a class teaching Korean lO 
youngs ters of Korean-American descent. 
The c/a.ss. along with regular church ser
vices, is part of a language mission which 
meets in a home dona ted by Park Hill 
Church in North Lirtfe Rock. 

In this issue 
8 Relief goes on 
Arkansas Baptists were there when torna
does and flooding first struck the state Dec. 
2. And, as vict ims of flooding from abundant 
rain conrinue w clean up, Baptisu are still 
there to help. Our storms story is updated. 

9 A two-way street 
It's not only the fore ign-born in Arkansas 
who benefit from language minis tries 
through our churches. Baptists who teach 
and witness to inrerna t ionals find awareness 
and apprecia tion for other cultures. 

Non-profit pos.tal rates face 'normal' increase 
by La rr y Chesser 

WASHI NGTON (BP) - Preferred-rate 
mai lers such as Ba ptist sta te papers face 
only a one-s tep increase in pos tal rates fol
lowing congressional passage of a catch-a ll 
iunding measure to keep most gove rnme nt 
agencies runni nn through fisca l 19f\3. 

In contrast to the stop-gap fu nd ing bill 
Congress passed late last yea r wh ich dou
bled postage casu for state papers and a 
wide range of o ther non-profit mai lers, thi s 
years version c.1 ll s for il normal annua l in
crease in preferred rates to be maintained 
through Sept. 30, '1963. 

Specifically, non-profit rates will be 
maintained at step 14 of a 16-year phasing 
process Congress beg.m in 1970 to ad just 
these rates tow.ud full attr ibutable cos ts in 
annual increments Due to a sho rtf a ll in the 
1982 funding oi the postal subsidy, the 
phas ing was .climinatcd last January, ctlUS

mg rat es to leap from s tep 10 to step 1&. 
But last summer. Congress appropriated ad
ditiona l fund s fo r the subsidy. b ringing 
rates back to ste p 13. 

Ra tes had been expec ted to go some
what highe r than s tep 14 in 1983 after both 
Senate and House appropriations comm it
tees recommended funding the posta l sub
sidy a t $708 mill ion - a figure which 
wou ld have put no n-p rof1t rates betwee n 
s teps 14 and 15. 

But in it s ve rsion of the sto1>-gap fund ing 
measure. the Sena te decided to keep the 
rates at step 14 a nd Senate-House confer-

Editor's note: The on~s tep increase will 
cost the Arkansas Baptisr Newsma'gazine 
approximately S17.400. But it is o ur hope 
that we wi lf be a ble to maintain our preSent 
subscription rates. The editor a nd staff will 
carefully manage the 1983 budget and it is 
hoped that this wi ll enable the ABN to 
maintain the current subscription ra tes. We 
believe that the re a re good reasons for 
mainta ining the subscription rates wheo-
ever~possib le . ~ 

Firs( holding the subsciiption prices wi ll 
give the churches opportuni.tYto budget for 
a ny increases that may come in 1984. We 

ees ,1greed to the SentHc ve rsion. This puts 
cos t estunates fo r the subsidy at $789 mil
lion. we ll Jbove the SSOO mi ll ion recom· 
mended by the origina l admi nistration bud
get which would have pushed ra tes beyond 
the step 1b ltve ls. 

Though the cost of moving to step 14 \\' ill 
va ry a mo ng non-profit maile rs. the increase 
will. be in line wi th previous rate hikes un· 
der the phasing process. 

Fo r The Baptist Record. a Baptist publi ca
tion in M1ssissip p1, the new ra tes will in
volve J 1& percent increase in postage 
cos ts. according to Editor Don McGregor. 

i\·1cGregor. who was pres ident o f the 
Sou thern Ua pt is t Press Associa tion whe n 
ra tes skyrocke ted a yea r dgo and hJs con· 
tinued to monitor the rate situation. said his 
annua l cost wi ll climb from $215.252 to 
$250.094. 

" I'm pleased.'' he said. " It's a whole lot 
bette r than it cou ld have been." 

Despite the fac t tha t the phasing process 
is still two yea rs a head of schedu le. Mc
Gregor said in light o f las t Ja nuary's ac tion. 
this year's fu nding leve l o f the subsidy " is 
not a bad so lut ion to the problem." 

The Posta l Service is expec ted to imple
ment the new rates in ea rl y Ja nuary. Con· 
gressional sources don' t expec t a re~u l ar 
1983 app ro pria tio ns bi ll for the Pos ta l Ser
vice to be passed since the stop-gap mea· 
sure p rovides funding th rough the e nd of 
the fi sca l yea r. 

will do our utmost .to determine what ac-
tions are likely to b<i taken by' the congress; 
in next year's budget · 

Second, the severe recession, 13rge u o-: 
e mployme nt and the genera l econorni 
conditions could affect the gifts' to our 
churChes. The ABN genuinely appreciates 
the churches and. subscribers staying with 
the Newsmagazine through the years- and 
desires• to express appreciation by hoUiing 
subsc ription prices, if poss ible. 

Finally, it is hoped that the action of the 
ABN wil l encourage churches to keep the 
Newsmagazine ' 1rr 'th~II"Wtfget ol ' begin 
sending it to all resident members. 

Church child care regulations debated 
by Kevin Jones 

The b ill to exempt re ligious-affi lliated 
c hild ca re services from stat e licensing 
wou ld mean if passed. that no one wou ld 
be c hecking whethe r the food that is served 
in such a center is nutrit iona ll y ba la nced. 
whether the rooms are overcrowded , a nd 
whe the r the re are enough teachers a nd 
staff to adequate ly ha nd le the numbe r of 
children present. 

Those are the asse rt ions of Gle rida Bean. 
of Ark a nsas Advocates for Childre n a nd 
Families. a non-p rofi t coa li tion which in
cludes in its membe rship the Arkansas Bap
tist Fa mi ly and Child Care Se rvices agency 
o f the Arka nsas Bap tist State Conve ntion. 

"The (bi ll sponsored by Rep. Ll oyd 
George) will e limina te inspec t ion by a 

See church child care o n page 11 
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Being a consistent witness 

It is easy for us to do our second best. A few months 
ago a state worker on his w:~y to a n important church 
meeting, stopped at a se lf-service gas station. Having filled 
the tank. he prepared to go pay the attendant. Just to 
make conversation. he asked the woman attendant, "Are 
things going well for you?" Eager to share her problems, 
she explained that her mother was in the hospital but her 
father's illness prevented her from leaving the station to 
v isit. After expressing sympathy, the minister turned to 
leave wi thout even inquiring into her spiritua l condition. 
Suddenly, there came over him an overwhelming urge to 
determine the woman's relations hip with God. 

There were many excuses which he gave himself. 
First, he was nearly late for an important meeting. Then. 
too, hi s Bible was packed in his su itcase in the trunk of his 
ca r. Finally, being unable to overcome the great desire to 
witness to her. he remarked, "The grea test comfort and 
help you could have at this time wou ld come f rom a faith 
in Christ. Are you a Christian/" 

"No," she replied, " but 1·want to be. Can you help 
me?" He apologized for the fact that his Bible was locked 
in his ca r, but offered to quote a few verses of scripture. 
To his amazement, she reached unde r the counter and 
brought out her own Bible. Before he left she had made a 
profession of faith and surrendered her life to Christ. 

In retrospec t, it is obvious how close he came to 
missing th is excellent opportunity to lead the woman to 
an experience of salvation. 

So often we perform only the things tha t we have 
planned to accomplish. Many of the pastors of churches 
that are experiencing a grea t harvest of baptisms have a 
definite time to witness. These are placing much emphasis 
on training their members to verba lize and to present 
thei r sa lvation experience. 

Christ util ized opportunities to confront people with 
the need to accept him as Master. One of the exce ll ent ex
amples is found in the encounter with the Samaritan 
woman. It would have been easy for him to offer excuses. 
Jesus was tired. having travelled a long distance across 
rugged countryside. He was cooling himse lf beside the 
" curb of the well." 
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The editor 's page 
J . Everett Sneed 

She was a Samaritan. who the Jews considered even 
lower than Genti les, and with whom they had absolutely 
no dealings. The quarrel between the Jews and the Samar
itans \\las an old, old story. In 720 B.C. the Assyrians had 
invaded the Northern Ki ngdom of Samaria and had cap
tured and subdued it. Many of the Jews were taken from 
the area and Babylonians were brought in. The Jews, Ar 
syrians, and Babylonians all mi•ed to form the Samaritans. 

Still another excuse or barrier that Jesus could have 
used to avoid witnessing to her was the fact that she was a 
woman. Stric t rabbis would not even greet a woman in 
public. Some rabbis would not even speak to their own 
wives or daughters or sis ters in public. For a rabbi to be 
seen speaking to a woman in public could bring the end of 
his reputation. 

Finally, it was obvious that the woman was of poor 
charac ter. No decent man. let alon~ a rabbi. would have 
been seen in her company, or even exchanging words with 
her. Yet. Jesus spoke with her and led her to examine her 
life. 

The Samaritan attempted to sidetrack Christ. She at
tempted to get Christ to debate with her where people 
should worship. For years there had been a debate bE>
tween the Samari tans and the Jews regarding whether one 
shou ld worship a:tMt. GeriZill) or Mt. Zion (Jerusalem) )!>
sus ski llfully told her that such discussions were irreiE>
va nt. But he also stressed the fact that the Jewish nation 
had a unique place in God's plan and revelation. In wit
nessing one shou ld never allow o thers to sidetrack them 
from their main objective; namely, presenting the claims 
of Christ. 

One of the most exci t ing things on the horizon today 
are the va ried witnessing programs which are provided by 
the state evangel ism department. These programs provide 
tools which ca n make Christians effective in witnessing. 

Years ago an ancient philosopher said, " If one is con
fronted by two goods and chooses the lesser, he has 
chosen evi l." Now we have the privilege of choosing the 
highes t good as we become consistent witnesses for 
Christ. M ay God help each of us to become more involved 
in telling the Good News of Christ's redeeming grace. 
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Letters to the editor 

Pra yer in schools 
Voluntary prayer in public schools: O ne 

instance reported recently was a little boy 
in school who bowed his head and said. 
"Cod IS great, God is good, let us thank him 
for our food ." Another l ittle boy heard the 
above. and when he got home told his dad
dy, and his daddy filed two suits against the 
school, one of them a very large sum of 
money. for the ltttle boy saying a voluntary 
prayer. 

Another mstance of voluntary prayer •s 
m a public school in lubbock. Tex Some 
students wanted to have Bible study, pray
er and discussion in a school building after 
the school had d1sm•ssed a ll classes for the 
day. The school board. elected by the peo
ple. gave permission for them to have th•s. 
but someone brought suit to stop it So we 
see the trend of things happening to do 
away with the lord 's work 

louisville, Nebraska - The Baptists 
there were operating a private school in 
their church building, but because the pas
tor wou ld not do as the public school 
wanted him to do, he was sentenced to 3 '1: 
months in jail. After serving about half. he 
\\'aS let ou t. soon pu t back in jail. and soon 
let out The public school had sot the legis
la ture to pass that law. 

A well-educated person sta ted very re
cently that last year he was very encour
aged. for the re were only 14.000 teachers 
and students who were sent to hospita ls 
from being bea ten or o ther things done to 
them in the pub lic schools by some stu· 
dents. 

Truly, when we take God out of any
thing. the devil is there, and it is no t neatly 
as bad in Arkansas. fo r our schools are onl y 
teaching evolution as a theory instead of a 
fact as in some other sta tes. Also. since the 
Supreme Court said in that decision that 
the public schools could have thei r 0\\ln 
voluntary prayer, the re is noth ing to pre
vent them from having a voluntary prayer 
every day, ei the r before school sta rts or 
after school stops. Praise the l ord. - F. W. 
fi nch, Monticello 

Tongue problems 
It seems to be a mistake of the tongue to 

allow oneself.·to ge t angry at sin or emo
tiona l in a public expression of opinion. In a 
Baptist meet ing. it seems endless ly to be an 
error fo r the uneducated or the socia lly urr 
prepared to speak their heart Articu la tion 
and se lection of words seem to mean more 
than conviction, concern and ca lling. 

The re is an even grea ter dange r among 
us when we meet in public assemblies and 
conventions. The re is a group of men 
among us who have been chosen. They a re 
chosen to censor the words and a tt itudes of 
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those not among thei r number. The.( seem 
to be gifted as we ll as chosen. Their gifts 
a llow them to be placed in prest ige conven· 
t1on posi tions. But most important, they are 
chosen to monitor the attitudes of thP. un
chosen. They ca ll for "Chris tian conduct" 
from those who appea r ha rsh or unsa tisfi ed 
by the dis regard of principles of thei r faith. 
They long for the day when the unchosen 
wi ll be eleva ted to the position of chosen 
and no longer embarrass them and the l ord 
in public meetings. 

It seems that this unnecessary effort to 
si lence other voices may rea ll y reflect a 
greater mistake. That mistake is the very at· 
titude of supi?riority. None of us is exempt 
from feeling that othe rs are less capable 
and even less kmd in their expressions. but 
perhaps we need to leave more room for 
the unchosen to speak their heart without 
censorship. - Wayne Davis, Van Buren 

Separation of church 
and state and immorality 

Shakespeare said that a guilty conscience 
doth make cO\-..a rds of us all. In l ouisvill e. 
Nebraska, the pastor of Fai th Bapt is t 
Church, Everett Si leven. is in ja il for refu s
ing to bow to the Sta te Department of Edu· 
cation. The church has a school and the 
sta te wa nts the church to have teache rs ap
proved and certif ied by the sta te. The 
church wants to have its own teachers. Be
cause the pastor (who is a lso the principa l 
with the approval of the church) hired the 
teachers of the church's choice, he was 
sentenced to a 3 'h month jail te rm. Ne ither 
the sta te or the Federa l Govern ment has 
the ri ght to tell that church who it can hire 
as teache rs. That church nor the school re
ceive any tax money, nor do the students 
a ttending. God fea ring Sou the rn Baptists 
should renew their commitment to the total 
separation of church and sta te . 

For yea rs. Southe rn Baptists believed in 
and practiced separation of church and 
state. In recent yea rs, they have compro
mised by receiving tax money fo r schools 
and unive rsi ties . In my opinion, we can no 
longe r stand up with a clear conscience 
(unless we a re hypocrites) and say that we 
believe in separa tion of church and state. 
As Shakespeare said, a guilty conscience 
doth make cowards of us a ll. 

If you would like to write the pastor in 
Nebraska. his address is: Rev. Everett 
Sileven, Fa ith Baptist Church. l ouisvi lle, 
Nebraska. - John 0 . McMullen, Black 
Rock 

About church insurance 
While the losses in Arkansas from torna

does and flood are still in our minds is a 
good time to think about insurance on 

church build ings as we ll as persona l proper
ty. Too often the trustee, treasure r or pastor 
responsib le for securing insurance coverage 
have as the primary questions on thei r 
minds, how much will it cos t, or can you 
beat the price we have? Cos t is onl y one 
factor and should not determine who se ll s 
you the insurance 

The need for coverage should be deter
mined. If you a re buying insurance against 
fire. flood. tornadoes. e tc. then the current 
market va lue should be establiShed. If we 
lost our building or buildings, wha t is there
placement costl l nstitutio~ such as Arkan
sas Baptist Convention, Ouachi ta Baptist 
Universi ty and la rge r churches that have 
rea l property va lue in the 100s of thousands 
or mill ions need a study by a kOowledgeable 
and reputable representative even if the 
stud y costs to es tabli sh the insu rance 
needs. A loca l agent may not be ca pable of 
doing this. This study should be done an
nua-ll y or every two years. 

Insurance shou ld be purchased through 
an agent represen ta ti ve of a fmancia ll y 
stable company. The re a re fl y by night 
agents who represent poor companies 
There are steps you can take to make Cod's 
house safer from th ieves. fi res. fl oods. etc 
A film which was produced by Broadman 
Press, Making Cod's House a Sa le House. 
could be shown by ca ll ing Dr. Sawyer's o f· 
fice a t 376-4791 local fire departments 
would most often be pleased to inspect 
your build ing to determine and e limina te 
potentia l haza rdous conditions. 

I am not an insurance agent but have an 
interest in churches to be adequately cov
e red by dependable agents and compa nies. 
- John Ashcraft, little Rode 

ABN letters policy 
Letters to the editor expressing opinion o~re 

irwiled. letters should be typed doublnpue 
nd must be cleo~rty rmrited "for publication". 
All letters must be sl&ned oriain.~l copies, 
o~lthouah the rume of the writer rmy be wi th
held 011 writer's request and discretion of the 
editor. Lettns 01 re limi ted to 350 wot"ds •nd 
must not def01me the cNracter of persons. 

Baptist elected 
presiqent of SACW 

MARION, Ala. (BPI - The academic 
dean of Judson College, Wi lli am D. Murray, 
is the newly-e lec ted president of the South
e rn Association of Colleges for Women. 

Murray, dean of Judson College since 
1972, was previously chairman of the Oivi· 
sion of Education and Psychology a t Sam
ford University, 1943--64. and dean of l oui
siana College. 
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by Don Moore -------~ 

You'll be glad 
to know 

You r Sunday 
morning offerings are 
ge tt ing through. That 
is, if your church 
sends some of it on to 
the ministries cared 
for by the Coopera· 
ti ve Program. I know 
you often fee l that 
your part is so small 
a nd insignificant that 
it just gets lost in the 
shuffle and never Moore 
really does any good. This coming year you 
will help 33 very small . struggling churches 
keep a pastor They could not afford to pay 
a Pastor without your help. These pastors 
have to work at other jobs than pastoring 
These 33 churches will recetve a total of 
~&2.700 . They requested S85.560. You 
mtght remember that when the State Mis
sion Offering comes around again 

. .. Your Sunday morning offerings are 
gett ing through. The government operated 
Rehabi litation Center in Hot Springs helps 
to train the people of our state who have 
been crippled by accident.s, disease, and 
bi rth defects. They have allowed Arkansas 
Baptists to place a full time chaplain there. 
We are the only group with such witness 
and ministry. On 10 of the 27 college and 
university campuses in Arkansas. Arkansas 
Baptists are the only group with a student 
worker and ministry. 

.. . You have a ministry to the blind, 
deaf, imprisoned, orphans, poor and afflict. 
ed, that ls, if you are giving through the 
Cooperative Program. If you are not doing 
it through the Cooperative Program, tell me 
how you are doing it. You are not like ly do
ing it except with a tiny handful right at 
your door step. Some folk have a vision big 
enough and a heart big enough to do sam~ 
th ing beyond their personal observation. 

What would /esus do if he belonged to 
your church? He couldn 't go everywhere. 
just as you cannot. He would do all he did 
before through those who cou ld go. He 
would likely find the Cooperative Program 
the most practical way to get his resources 
to human need. 

Don Moore is Executive Secretary·Trea· 
surer fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Con
ven tion. 

Rev iva l brings new life 
FORT-DE·FRANCE. Martinique - A rev i· 

va l which led six young people to know 
Chris t as personal savior has brought new 
life to the Bon Berger (Good Shepherd) 
Baptis t Church in Fort--d~France, Marti· 
nique. Average church attendance jumped 
from 15 to 40 after the week·long revival. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant/President. OBU 

Acting one's age or feeling one's age 
lately I have been giving a lot of thought 

to the old admonition to "Act your agel '' It 
was the advice - well , actually, the in· 
struction - that my father and mother 
gave me at appropriate times in my growth 
as a child when they seemed to feel that I 
was not behaving "up to my years." It was 
a subtle appea l to my growing pride in ap
proaching adulthood. Child psychologists 
would call it a strong tool for "behavior 
modification," because of children 's 
almost universal desire to act grO\\'n up. 
Through the years I have asked my children 
to act thei r age, with varying degrees of 
success. 

More recently. during the Christmas visit 
o.f my fully grown children and growing 
grandchildren, I had occasion to give that 
same advice to myself. It happened when I 
was showing them with cons iderable pude 
Ouachita's new hea lth. physica l education, 
and recreation center. My son and sons·tn· 
law were inspired to suggest a little basket· 
ball workout in the beautiful new gymnasi
um I thought any red-blooded American 
father and grandfather ought to join the 

game and shO\v them a few basketball 
tricks the wav we did it " in the olden days .. 
I soon learned, sadder but wtser, that I 
should have acted my age because, on the 
foiiQ\\I ing day, I was feeling my age_ Turn. 
around 1ump shots are destgned for the 
young in fact, and not for the merely young 
in heart My heart turned around but for 
some reason my body never made it all the 
way around 

While nurstng my muscles back to full 
health. I have been impressed with the 
Chusuan applicatiOn of acung one's aye 
All too many of us are Still acting like babe 
in Chnst. With too little growth tn Chnstian 
matuuty dunng the years smce we were 
born agatn In contrasl to the rise and d~ 
cline of phySical strength in the human life 
cycle. it ts a wonderful promiSe God has 
given us for ever-Increasing spiritual power 
•f only we will ''act our age" as Chnstiaru 
lmagme what growtng power centers our 
churches could become 

Daniel R. Gran t is president of Ouachita 
Baptist University at Arkadelphiot . 

Woman's viewpoint 
Bardell Ward 

When life's hardships go on too long 
An open letter to a Christian mothe r 

whose family is facing severe economic 
hardship: 

Dear Friend, 
I am writing to let you know that your 

fellow Christians care about your situation 
and want to help you. I know you have 
three children as we do and how hard it 
must be on you to face them with no money. 
Our church has a program of assistance for 
families like yours. We will see that your 
family receives attention from this program 
both in the way of money and goods 

The easy thing for us to do is meet your 
physical needs. It is much harder, how~ve r, 
to meet your spiritual needs. I know that If 
you have put your faith in the lord, you 
may be wondering if He has not let you 
down. Also, it may be diff icult for you to 
face your children's scepticism abou t 
God's love for them, considering your cir· 
cumstances. I don't know if it will help, but 
consider these thoughts as you contemplate 

your problems and Cod's love God prom
ISes to keep us in his love, but the history of 
Christians on Earth shows us that the 
human condition is often outside of God's 
w1ll When Jesus prayed for God'o will to be 
done on Earth, he was looking toward a 
time when there would be no poverty or 
disease or dissappointment. But that time 
did not come in hts lifetime on earth, nor Is 
it likely to come in yours or mine 

We must be comforted by believing that 
there is more to life - that is. the life of the 
spirit - than the physical condi tions In 
which we find ourselves a t any particular 
moment Pleue have faith durina this time 
of trial that. as God has promised, even this 
w1ll be used for your good In the future II 
you continue to look tO\Vard him Remem
ber that it is be tter for your children to be 
spi ritually rich than physically rich and 
spin\ually Impoverished 

Our prayers will continue to surround 
you during thi' difficult ttmc. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/A.BN staff writer 

Re~ Easterling 
has resigned as pastor 

of the Open Door ~~~~~ 
Church in Rogers fol-
lowing nine years of 
service. Easterling, •Lf.ijllt~lfil 
pastor of three other 
Arkansas churches 
and one in Texas in 
his 20 years of minis
try, is entering full· 
time evangelism. He 
is a graduate of Oua-
chi ta Baptist Univer· Easterling 
sity and attended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
Kenneth Bunch 
has resigned as pastor of the Chidester 
Church to Cilroll in Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary His wife, the former 
Susan Beshires. will also attend the semi-
nary. 
0 .1vid M.1nner 
will join the staff of Forest Highlands 
Church in little Rock Feb 15. He and his 
wife, Ka ren. will come there from Sanger, 
Te;c:as, where he is serving First Church as 
minister of music . Manner. a native of Ard· 
more, Okla., and a graduate of both Okla· 
homa Baptis t University and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, will serve 
the little Rock c hurch as minister of. 
music/youth. 
D. A. Newman 
has been named deacon emeritus of Geyer 

P;uk Hill Church 
in North little Rock held deacon ordinat ion 
services Jan. 9 for Doug Ask. Roger Brune, 
John Cole, Laymon lawrence. Ha rold 
Patrom a nd Cary Robertson. 
Ouachita Church 
nea r Sparkman recent ly voted to become a 
full time church. The congregation pur
chased a nd fu rn is hed a study fo r Pastor 
Charles (Buddy) Carter. 
Shiloh Church 
a t Harrisburg recent ly dedicated a debt· 
free addition that houses fou r classrooms 
and fellowship area. A baptistry was a lso 
dedicated, according to Pastor E. W. 
Teague. 

W~t Memphis First Church 
1\eld services Jan. 9 to ordain Donnie Craw· 
ford, Jimmy Swafford and Edgar Worman 
~deacons. 

fayetteville First Church 
is celebrating its 125th anniversary this year 
with spiritual direction goa ls in witness, 
evangelism, Sunday School growth, minis-. 
try to University of Arkansas students, 
youth activi ties, the music program, mis· 
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Springs First Church in little Rock after 
serving as a deacon for more than 48 years . 
Henry Applegate 
began serving Ja n. 13 as pas to r of tht! l eon· 
ard Street Church in Hot Springs, going 
there from the l a mar Church. 

Tony Woodell 
is serving as interim youth director at Hot 
Spnngs Second ~hu rch. 

Paul King 
has resigned as pastor of the l epanto Cal· 
vi.ry Church to enroll in Ouachita Baptist 
Unive rsity. 

Danny Russell 
has been ca lled as pastor of Neals Chape l 
a t Lepanto. He and his wife. Rhonda , are 
parents of a son. They live in the Needham 
community near Jonesboro. · 

Jack Smith 
has resigned as ministe r of educa tion at 
Blytheville Firs t Church to return to South
weste rn Baptis t Theological Seminary 
where he will pursue a doctora te in educa· 
tion. 

Robert Ellis 
began serving Ja n. 2 as ministe r of mus ic at 
the Kelso Churc h at Rohwer. Ellis is a music 
major at the Univers ity of Arka nsas at 
Monticello and also teaches private piano 
lessons. 

George McGraw 
is serving as pastor of the Bates Church in 
Buckner Association. He is the fo rme r pas· 
tor ol the Huntington Church. 

briefly 
sions and Bible study. May 1-June 25 will 
feature speake rs that include Don Moore, 
executive sec retary of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, a nd Paige Pa tte rson of 
Dallas, Texas, l a rry Baker of Ka nsas Ci ty, 
Mo .. a nd Andy Hall of Del Ray Beac h, Fla .. 
a ll fo rmer pas to rs. 
Midland Church 
held services Dec. 5 to ordain Homer Mi· 
chae l /r., Phil Hobbs and Lowell Schleiff as 
deacons. Cary Martin was a lso licensed to 
the min is try. 
Alexander First Church 
recently voted, in a regular business meet· 
ing, to build a fe llowship hall a nd family 
life center. Pastor Aa ron Thompson wi ll 
lead the congrega tion in this building pro
gram. 

buildings 
Rector Heights Church 
in Hot Springs will hold se rvi ces Ja n. 30 to 
ordain Bill Kee ne r and Ja mes Standifo rd as 
deacons. Pastor Gene Bates and Ken Martin 
wi ll lead the service. 

people 

Josephine Dew 
was honored Jan. 9 by Centra l Church in 
Magnolia for 40 years of service. She has 
served as church secretttry, financia lfpastor 
sec retary and is cu rre ntl y servi ng as admin
ist ration sec re tary. In these 40 years, Miss 
OC\v has a lso worked in the Sunday School. 
Churc h Training and Woman's Missionary 
Union orga ni zat ions. She has also assisted 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention in a 
study of doc tr ina l quest ions. The church 
honored her with an evening reception. 
Gene Bates 
is pa rt icipat ing in a missions e ndeavor in 
the Phill ipine Islands this month. He is pas
tor of the Rector Heights Church in Hot 
Springs. 

SBC h{lmecoming set 
Homecoming weekend at Southern Bap

tist College will include Friday a nd Satur· 
day, Ja nua ry 21!-29, 1983. Highlights of the 
weekend include a gospe l concert by Brian 
Kinder on Friday evening at 8:00 p.m. 

The Southern Singers reunion wi ll begin 
at 10:00 a .m. on Sa turday morning in the 
Maddox Fine Arts Center. The group will re
hearse with forme r Direc to r Marty Sewa ld, 
of Pine Bluff , fo r a Reu nion Choir perfor· 
ma nce dur ing intermission at the Basket· 
ba ll games tha t evening. 

The Former Student Associa tion wi ll 
have a luncheon at noon in the North 
Dining Room of the Cwinup Cafeteria. A 
Class Reunion Supper is being planned for 
the classes of '71 and '72. 

The Saturday evening basketball games 
wi ll fea ture the l ady Eagles playing Jeffer
son College a nd the men playing Central 
Baptist College. 

Corona tion of a 1983 Homecoming 
Queen and performa nce of the " Southe rn 
Singers Re union Choir" will comple te a full 
schedule fo r the evening. 

OBU yearbook honored 
ARKADE LPH IA - The 1982 "Quach~ 

tonian" yea rbook of Ouachita Baptist Uni· 
ve rsity has been awarded the Meda list 
rating from the Columbia Scholas ti c Press 
Associa tion in New York City. 

The "Ouachitonian" scored a total of 
977 points out of a possible 1.000. The book 
a lso rece ived All-Columbian honors in the 
fie lds of theme a nd structure, layout and 
design, coverage and copy, a nd advert ising. 

Edito r fo r the Ouachita yearbook was 
DeAnna Travis of l awson. Other staff 
me mbers included Tim Wooldridge, assis· 
tant editor; Mark Shipp of Benton, copy 
edi tor; Matt Greene of North litt le Rock, 
di rector of photography; and Nicko l North
ern of Benton, business manager. Or. Wil
lia m D. Downs. Jr. was the adviser. 
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A good crowd was on hand for the dedication of the future,~te of the Fianna Hill Church a mission of the East.skl~ Church of Ft § 
Smith. Among those present were: (left to right) Orville Haley.,chairman of missions for Concord association: Bill Vines, mayot of 
Fort Smith: John Wikman, chairman of the Eastside Mission Committee; Wally Portman. Dixie Wiggins. Ferrell Morsan.. Concord's 
director of missions; W. Truman Moore, pastor at Easu ide: Perry Puckett. Warren McLellan, Claude Rush, Lew King. Mrs. Cl«>na 
Lane. Concord Association WMU director, Larry Wilson, Concord treasurer and Jack Bettis, moderator of the Association. 

East Side Church dedicates mission site 
. The future si te of the Fianna Hills 

Church, Ft. Smith, was dedicated on January 
6. The m1ssion will be sponsored by East 
Side Church of the same city The Concord 
Associa tion and the Ar kansas State Con
vention have assis ted m the purchase of the 
land. 

The Fianna Hills a rea hJs more than 
10,()(X) people liVIng in the a rea. Many more 
houses are slated to be constructed m the 
nea r future 

levy Church builds debt free 
An overflow crowd, fill ed with enthusi· 

asm to continue in its enlistment of ne\v 
members, participated 1n dedica tion ser· 
vices Jan. 9 at l evy Church in North little 
Rock. 

Otto J Brown, pastor, led 1n the dedica· 
tion of a S250,000 building. housing adult 
educa tion class rooms and a fe llowship 
hall. 

Brown reported this bu1ldmg. the first 
phase of a Master Building program, was 
built de bt fr ee as a result of commttted 
mem bers, not only givmg fmancia lly. but 
a lso donating thei r t1me and labor. 

Doris Waymack. adult division coordi
nator, shared how the educational expan
sion would provide space to double the 
adult divisions from four to e ight depart· 
ments including work with single adults . 
"We were able to build this building debt 
free as members became committed to the 
task. under the lord's leade rship, of provid-
ing space for membership growth of l evy 
Church." she said 
· Cla!Srootrrsswere a lready filled to capaci· 

tv and partitions had been added on the 
day of ded ica tion . 

Speaker Don Moore, Executive Secretary 
of the Arkansa.s Baptist Sta te Convention. 
commended the congregation on its atten
dance, and on their build ing program. He 
encouraged them to use the structure as a 
refuge for hurting people and as a place of 

January 20, 1983 

East S1de Church has carefully surveyed 
the needs and the opportunity of the area 
and the church voted on AugustS, 1981 to 
purchase SIX acres of the strategiC property 
whe re Fianna H1ll s and F1anna He1ghts jom 

The land was purchased for S106,()(X) 
Concord Association has given S25.069 and 
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention has 
given S25,000 When the land is paid for, 
the East Side Church will have g1ven ap-

acceptance fo r a ll people 
Moore. speakmg from II Chromcles. 

sa 1d," Since man percetves vis1bly and Cod 
is invis1b le, you must let your bu!ldmg r~ 
veal Cod and what he IS like in the lives of 
those who built it Cont inue therefore in 
obedience to him by dechcaung you rselves 
to the task of reaching out to a lost and 

proximately S6S,OOO to the mission proje;ct. 
The ded1cation of the land and sign was 

d1rectM by W Truman MOOt'e, pastor of 
East Side Church Other> participating 
included Lew T Ki ng. Wally Portmann, Far· 
rell Morgan, d~rector of m1sslons for Con
cord Assocaauon. Conway Sawyers, d1rect0t 
of miSSionS for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, and John Wikman, chairman 
of the Mau•ons Committee for East Side 
Church - J. Everett Sneed 

buildings 

hurung world " 
"As you do this, he concluded," thi> 

bu1lding wtll become a special place where 
people m""t Cod through prayer, P<•i>e, 
worship and g1vlng " 

Bob Moore served as building committee 
chatrman. ass1sted by Reba Westlore, Bill 
Brown and Clarence Walker - Millie Gill 

I 
t 

Gloria Brown (left. in picture at right) an adult division worker. chats with prospective 
members Ka thleen Btewer and Ronnie Mouow on dedication day, tncour~ginr t~ 
to place their Mmes on the Sunrhy School rolls of Ltvy Church and btcomt involvtd 
in the work there. A blazing log f ire m the fellowsh ip hall fireplace (in the picture at 
left) provided a cheerful selling for Becky Melton to feed her lnf1nt rhugh te<, ~roh, 
at the noon hour fellowship meal. · • 
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by Kevin Jones 

The word came to Neal Guthrie. sta te 
brotherhood director. on December 3 Sev
eral rivers throughout the state were ap
proaching flood levels and it appea red tha t 
the state convention's disaster relief van 
and crew of volunteers would be needed 

Five thousand meals, S25.0C0 worth ~f 
groceries, and over Sl&.OOO in direct fi nan· 
cia! aid later. the work which has involved 
the volun teer efforts of more than 1,500 
Baptists is still gomg on. 

"\Ve helped them clean up in J ad son
port once," Guthrie said. " But some later 
ra ins caused even more flooding - we 
were able to get the clean up crew back in 
the week of the 10th." The tiny town of 
Jacksonport. on the Black River. has been 
the si te of the worst of the flooding - at 
one time over 100 of the town's 120 houses 

were under water with some completely 
submerged. 

After getting the call about the need at 
Jacksonport from Pastor J. R. Hull . of First 
Dia z. the re lief c rew se t up a base camp in 
the church's fellowship hall. They set to 
work cleaning up homes. cooking meals . 
distributing groceries, clothing and fu rn i
ture and sandbagging low areas . After two 
weeks it became obvious that the problem 
was going to be around for a while and 
opera tions moved to a warehouse in the 
tmvn. 

Though literally hu'ndreds have helped, a 
few individuals stood out to Guthrie. "Two 
RA's, Scott and Jeff Edwards. from levy 
Church, gave up two days and managed the 
boat5 that took groceries to people and 
carried people out,' ' he said. "And a Pier 

The Missions Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, represented by 
Pete Petty, missions ministries associate, (righ t] gives a check for SS,OOO to /. R. Hull, 
pastor of Firs t Church Diaz (center) and Black River Associational Missionary Marvin 
Reynolds for distribution to flood-stricken individua ls in the Jacksonport area. Behind 
th~~ is the disaster relief bus that the Brotherhood Department manned during the 
CffSIS, 

Some of the more than 1,500 i\tkansas Bap. 
t is r volunteer carry supplies to people 
stranded by the recent flooding. Besides 
material assis tance. some of those in the a f. 
fee ted area have said that some individual's 
hearts have become more receptive to the 
Gospel as a result of the help they received. 

neer chapter from Valley Church at Searcy 
cu t wood and g,we the proceeds to disaster 
rel•ef " 

The reason for the mvolvement of Bar~ 
usts IS plam to the Brotherhood Director 
"We were there because we love the l ord,"" 
he sa1d. "and \\e want the people there to 
realize that he's still 1n control. There was 
tremendous strife and real sorrow for the Lt 
awful loss. but there wJs no loss of life. We 
thmk the lord spared the folks m a danger· 
ous Situa tion " 

There have al so been numerous opportu
nities fo r w1tnessmg to flood v1ctims by the 
Baptist men " I h,wen't heard of anyone 
getting saved ilS a result of that wi tnessi ng, 
but you never know how that will come 
out," Gut hue said 

Help of a different nature h.1 s been of
fered by the State MISSions De1>a rtment. A 
total of S1&.438.68 has been given to 
churches and assoetatlons m the hard h1t 
areas. wi th half the total coming from state 
office's emergency fund and the other half 
matched by the Home ,\o1ission Board 
Black R•ver Assoetat10n (which includes 
I acksonport) was g•ven SS,OOO and another 
SS,OOO to Pulask1 w11h sma lle r amoun ts 
going to other locations 

"We wil l be giving out more." said Con· 
way Sawyers. d~rector of missions for the 
state convent1on. "More will be needed as 
the people m the churches get back in and 
see what the problems are" 

Several churches have g1ven their contrL· 
butions di rec tl y to those affected by the 
flooding. but by doing so they have actual· 
ly deprived the people of all the help they 
could be receiving. " If a church or associa
tion sends its contributions through our of
fice." said Pete Petty, director of missions 
min1stries. "we at the state office will 
match it, if •t's not a tremendous amount, 
and we can get wh#lt both of us give matched 
equally by the Home Mission Board " he 
said. For example. if a WMU chapter has a 
bake sale and raises S100, it cou ld send it 
directly to the flooded a rea or it could send 
it through the state office with the result 
that S400 would go to those in need. " liber
ty Associa tion is sending their cont ribution 
through us. and we expect others to " Petty 
said ' 

Clean up and re lief efforts will likely 
continue throughout January, according to 
Guthrie. "What is terrible Is that this could 
happen again if it rains before the levies are 
repaired." 

If it does. Ark ansas Baptists will a lso be 
there again. by thei r presence reminding 
people that whatever the tragedy, Cod is in 
cont rol of the si tuation. 
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la nguage missio ns helps Americans and foreign born 

Each thundering wave seemed to be htglr 
er than the one before Mothers held ttghtly 
to thei r te rr ified chi ldren Fathe r wra pped 
one arm arou nd the ir families and gnppt.o.d 
the small boat's sides with the other. 

It seemed to Minh Van lam and the 47 
iriends. re latives and students he had led 
ou t o f communist-overrun Viet Nam that 
they were abou t to d ie. thetr llny bo..1 t 
swamped m the v1olcnt storm As w.u er 

/dashed him in the face .1nd ran off hts al
ready drenched clothmg, Mmh loo encd 
hts grip on the side of the boa t Wtth areas
suring glance at his startled fam il y mem
bers, he withdrew his arm from them as 
,,•e ll All of his nemly drownmg, almos t
beyond-hope fellow passengers watched rn 
fnghtened amazement as Ntmh. tht:' only 
Chr is tian on board. knelt to pray 

Mtraculous ly, he wasn't mept over· 
bo..1 rd Even more amazing, they surv1vcd 
the storm and were picked up a few davs 
later, hungry but a li ve, bv an Amencan sh1p 
bound for Thailand Once there. Mmh met 
Bapt is t missionary Doug Kellum and was 
granted perm ission to use h1.s ch~1pc l to talk 
to hts boat people 

" I told them that our survw.t l and bemg 
p1cked up was a nmacle Cod had done to 
show them that he was real," he satd " I 
told them he wanted them to believe m 
h1m " 1 n response to hts mvlttltiOil. all 47 
men. women and ch1ldren came forward to 
rece•ve Christ 

Before his experience '" the bOtlt, Mmh 
was a lready a wi tnessmg Chnst1an, but 
while he was praying he prom1sed Cod that 
1f he saved them, he would offer the rest of 
h1 s life in the Lord's serv1ce As the Viet· 
namese people a round Ft Sm1th have 
lea rned m the past year, that was no 1dle 
comm1tment When he took over the V1et· 
namese mission of Grand Avenue Church a 
year ago. there were only around 30-40 a t· 
tend ing Now the mem bership 1s over 100. 
and grmving steadily as Mmh and h1s mem· 
bers engage •n regu lar door to door w1tness· 
ing and v1sitat10n among V1etnamese fami· 
l1es 

As successful as he is. tvhnh Van Lam IS 

on ly a part of a growing language m1ssion 
effo rt in Arkansas. Randy Cash, language 
miss ions associate in the m1ss•ons depar t· 
ment sa id, "The re a re a round 40 churches 
mvolved m language mm1stry '" Arkansas, 
ministe rmg to about 500 people There a re 
Korean, Spanish. Vietnamese. Laouan, 
Cambodian. Phill ippino and Rumanian " 
Cash said tha t there is a grow1ng concern 
and enthusiasm for language m1ss•ons m 
the state. 

One of those most. exper~cnced in lan
guage missions in the state is Harold Ga te
ley, d irector of missions in Wa.shmgton
Madison Assoc. and a fo rmer rmssionary to 
Korea. When he was living 1n l1ttle Rock he 
was instrumenta l in sta rung the Korean fel-
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by Kevin Jones 

lowsh1p that meets every Sunday afternoon 
a t P~1 rk Hill Church. N. Li ttle Rock 

To draw Koreans who would not ordmar
dv be tnte rested m commg to church, a half 
hour before the services language classes 
a re offered For Korean children. the cia s· 
es are tn Korean. so that they will not lose 
IOtJCh w1th thetr hentage For older people. 
there are classes in English 

" The classes teach them how to be good 
Amencan ctuzens. but also to know who 
they are and where they come from, " Gate
ley satd ''They have a lo t of cultural prob
lems in ad1usting to the way thtngs are over 
here and the way people think ." Gateley re
counted an mctdent in which he had coun
se led a couple 1n whrch the Amencan hu · 
band had 10kmgly told h1s Korean w1fe 
"aw. ge t out of here " "She d1dn't under· 
staOd the tone and thought he wanted her 
to get out:' Gateley said "She became 
very angry and hurt " 

Gate ley sees the language and cultural 
classes as a necessary part 6f language 
mm•stry "Church should help you to be
come all that you can be," he sa•d 

Gateley, who is begmnmg another Kore
dn fellowsh1p at h1s new locauon. sa•d that 
there a re severa l things a local church can 
do to he lp m language m•sstons . "They can 
provtde a place. not too b1g, but b•g enough 

to meet. hopefully w1th a k•tchen, srnce 
many of these people like to eat when they 
come together." he sa•d 

"They can help them leam Enslosh -
there 1 a lot of matenal available fOf that 
and the people themselves wtll often know 
about tt And they can try to learn abou t 
their culture. to show an interest m them as 
fnends. to learn what culture shock. ts l1ke" 

At Grand Avenue. the cooperatiOn ha.s 
gone even further Smce \mh does not 
have enough quahf1ed leadershtp to hold 
h1s own Sunday School. his youna people 
up to the age of 15 atte'nd Sunday chool at 
Grand Avenue 

The mimstenng churches also gain from 
the relauonshtp "Ttw churche who are In
volved gam .1 greouer awareness of the 
world ou •de the Umted St.ltes." Cash satd 
"They learn to apprK•ate people and cul
tures whtch a re dtfferent but they learn we 
all have a common ground m Christ" he 
Solid 

j1m F1les. assoc•ate pastor at Grand 
Avenue, sa•d that bemg tnvolved In lan
guage m•ss•ons ha.s caused hts people to 
under tand and be mvolved tn m1ssions 
more than ever before " Instead of havtna 
to go overseas, Cod has brought the mts
Sion fteld to us," he satd 

M inh Van Lam preaches ro the congregatiOn he led rn rha,.. 
land. made up largely of his 47 .fellow boat survn.or In the 
group picture. Mmh. his congregation and Bapu.sr miSSIOn
ary Doug Kellum Sit in front of the church they bu"t wtth 
their own labor in Tharfand Mmh rs Cuflently pa tatrng a 
Vtetnamese congregatton • .usocrated wrth Grand -"venue 
Church 10 Fort Smith whrch has doubled m stze smce he 
came and tS continumg ro gtow stead1ly and raptdly. 
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Arkansas gifts greatest ever 
Arkan as Baptists gave more in 1982 

th.ln they h..we ever given through the 
Cooperat•ve Program The increase for last 
year exce<'ded the inflation rate. More 
churches participated and many of them 
gave a higher percen tage to world missions 
Ar~ansas Bapusts gave more tha n S8.98 
m1llion 

Altho~.1sh Arkansas Baptis ts gave the 
most money to the Cooperative Program in 
the history of the Convention, it represent· 
cd 98 49 percent of the tota l budget. There 
were several factors which prcxiuced the 
slight defic•t of Sl 37,611 . Among these is 

_the fact that the budget ca lled for a 13.5 
percent mcrease over 1981. Only one time 
durmg the past 12 ~·ears have the budge t re
ce•pts exceed the previous year by more 
than 13.5 percent 

second factor wh1ch impac ted on the 
Cooperati\'C Program gifts •s the fac t that in 
1962 there was a recess1on and high unem· 
plo, ment Several f actones were closed ' 
a nd farm puces we re depressed. Ma ny peo
ple m Arkansas ' "''ere ou t of work and un
able to g1ve to the churches. Finally, al
though the December gifts were excelle nt, 
the gifts " ere influenced by flooding and 
tornadoes. 

The 1983 budget of S10 million should 
be attamable since it represents only a 9.67 
pcrcentmcrease over the 1982 budget. The 
state leadersh1p believes that budgets 
should be real1stic a nd yet challenging. 

" Cod has prompted our people to give 
because he knows our ministries exa lt 
Chnst a nd meet needs. How encouragi ng to 
learn of churches a lmos t every week who 
arc increasmg their gifts to Cooperative 
Program ministries! I am proud of our 
churches fo r wha t they have done a nd are 
doing." sa1d Sta te Executive secretary Don 
Moore 

A plaque of recognition and appreciation 
for six yeats of service as a member of the 
Board of Trustees of A rkansas Baptist Fami
ly and Child Care Services was presented to 
Arthur Melson, of Siloam Springs, b y John-
ny Biggs, executive director of Baptist Fami
ly and Child Care services at the December 
board meeting. 
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Choir Membe r - Before Bill Clinton was sworn in a.s Arkansas ' governor, he was re
minded by his cholf director, E. Amon Baker, that he was still a choir member. Baker 
pulled Clinton off the dais at his dedicatory service at Immanuel Church and the duti
ful Governor-elect took his place on the front row as the church 's p.1s tor, W. 0 . 
Vaught looked on. 

Governor dedicated at Baptist church 
An interdenomi na tional dedication se r

vice a t Imma nue l Church prio r to the inau
guration of Governor Bill Clinton drew hun
dreds of people Tuesday morning. January , _ 

Severa l speakers. including three Black 
ministers, a Ca tho lic Bishop. a nd a Church 
of Christ ministe r offered prayer for the 
new governor and read sc rip ture before the 
church's pastor. W. 0 . Vaught. gave a short 
message. Vaugh t told Clinton. a member at 
Immanuel that he was being ca ll ed at a 
time of trouble and grea t cha llenge. Read
ing from Second Samue l, he re minded 
Clinton that " He tha t ruleth over men must 
be just; ruling in the fear of Cod." 

Immanuel 's Ministe r of Music. E. Amon 
Baker, pull ed the governor out of his chai r 

when it was ti me fo r the c hoir to smg This is 
my Countr y, saymg, '' I a lways hate to see 
one of my choi r me mbers idle whe n it's 
t1me to sing." Clinton took up h1 s accus
tomed place '" the choir a nd the soon to be 
chief executive obediently fo llowed his 
choir leader's direcuon 

The emotiona l highlight of the cere mony 
came during a soloist's singing of the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic in which she su b
s tituted the line " Bill Clinton. keep march
ing on." At that point. Clinton wiped his 
s1 :ddenly red eyes a nd threw back his head 
a nd smiled, a bi t overwhelmed. 

After the service. Clin ton a nd his en
·tou rage and many of those present went di· 
rec tl y to the cap1 tol for the admin is te ring 
of the oath o f office - Kevin Jones 

Brazilians robbed of Christmas funds 
RECIFE. Brazi l (BP) - Southern Baptist 

missionary Clara Willia ms and t\vo Brazi l· 
ian co-worke rs we re robbed Dec. 6, of 
S2.000 set aside for Christmas gif ts of cloth
ing for the poor. 

The robbery occurred a t a fas t-food res
taurant in Recife where Wi ll iams a nd her 
two companions had stopped for a meal 
a fter withdrawing the money from a nearby 
bank. Two men who apparent ly had ob
served the bank wi thdrawal e nte red the res-

tau rant, snatched the briefcase conta in ing 
the money and fled. 

Will iams chased the men, who jumped 
into the trunk of a waiti ng car. When she 
approached the ca r one of the men pointed 
a revolver at her. She da rted behind a lamp
post as the ca r roa red away. 

The money had been intended fo r pur
c hase of clothing fo r poor families in a 
d rought-s tricken region of northern Brazil . 
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Church child care Continued from page 2 

member of the Child Care Serv ices Fa c1 li· 
ties Review Board," she said The facdit1es 
would still be mspected by the fire marshall 
and by the health departmen t. " But people 
think that the hea lth de partment has a ll 
these regula tions relat ing to chdd care," 
Mrs . Bean said "They don' t. They ap ply the 
same regulat ions to (child care centers) as 
they do to res taur.1 nts, Ill t that the kitchen 
•s clean." 

Re p. lohn Ward, a deacon a t Park !-till 
Church m North l ittl e Rock and a seven 
yea r Sunday Sc~hool teache r, was one of 

those who voted to report the George btll 
out of committee. However. he does not 
support •t Instead he •s for a comprom•se 
b;ll 

" I voted the {George bill) out of comm•t· 
tee in order to encourage the introduction 
of the comprom1se bill ," he sa1d " I thmk 
the compromise bill sa tisf1es most leglti· 
mate a rguments on both sides," said W.Jrd, 
who in his pnva te law prac t1 ce represented 
Heritage Christian School in a dispu te over 
licensing of •ts day care programs. "The 
church fo lks (b1 ll advocates) are saymg 'we 

. Arkansas Baptist Single Adult Conference 
Pulaski Heights Baptist Church little Rock, Arkansas 

February 11-12, 1983 
Speaker 

Dr. J . Clark Hensley 

Special Features 
• Fellowship wi lh Chrislian singles 
• Inspirational worship 
• Personal interest conferences for si ngle adults 
• Conference for leaders of single adult activities 

Schedule 
Friday - Feburary II 

7:00-9:45 p.m . 
SaiUrday- February 12 

8:30-1 I :45 a .m. 
I :30-5:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by 
Church T ra in ing Department Fomil)' M;nislry Departmenl 

Uoplist Sunday School Boord Arkansas Boptis l SHale Conventio n 

· Tax Seminar 
January 26, 9 a.m. 
Geyer Springs First 

Social Security Participation 
Seminar Leaders: 
Herbert Louks, Soc. Sec. Administration 
Charlie Reynolds, Christian Stewardship Resources 
Sponsored by S1ewardship Department 

January 20, 1983 

are opposed to licensing ' So the compr~ 
m1se bill says we will not require religious 
groups to be licensed But they must meet 
mm1mum standards, the same standarcb 
that every other group has to meet to en
ure that the ch1ldren are properly cared 

for " 
"Those who fear state intru.s•on into 

church affairs a re a fra1d that m licensmg 
they are submlttmg to the state as a higher 
atJthonty than Cod," Mrs Bean said "The 
comprom1se b1ll removes that problem 

hlle safegu~rdmg the children ·• 
Rep Lloyd George. who mtroduced !he 

b1ll . told the AflN he did so 1n response to 
h1s constt tuenu, a group of pastors from 
the area and Don Crendall , who runs th 
C1rcle H Youth Ranch. which has repeated
ly fought state hcensmg of res•denual care 
facili t1es 

When asked If he was not ,lfra1d that 
some cults would abuse the1r freedom from 
l1censmg to run unacceptable child care 
centers, George sa1d, " I know there are ex
treme groups m relig1on who besmuch the 
name of the hundreds of fine groups, btJt 
how are you gomg to take care of the legit!· 
mate groups and safeguard agamst the ex
trem•stsl I'm open t·o a constructJve sug
gestive suggestion on thaL" 

Pastors, wives 
conference set 

RIDGECREST, N C. - The annua l spr~ng 
pastors/wives Bible conference w11! be held 
Apnl 11 -15 at R1dgecrest Baptist Confep. 
ence Center here 

The conference, which begins Monday 
even1ng. 1ncludes daily worship, B1ble study 
and spec1a l mterest conference for pastors 
and wives 

C mny S1sk, a pastor's w1fe from lexing
ton, Ky , w1ll lead dally sessions for w1ves 
on the theme "learning to live in a Class 
Hoose ·· ." How lo K..,p the Well from Go
ong Dry" woll be the loptc frx pastrxs led by 
Fred McGehee, Sunday School Board cor>
su ltant. 

B1ble stud1es on the book of I Corlnth•ans 
will be led by David Carl and. ass1s tant pre> 
fessor of New Testament at Southern Bap
tist Theolog1cal Semmary, LCM.mvllle, Ky 

Hawaiian vacation 

'a 
~~~~·,.-.w,~t~. 

"' .,_,lf'CithyJI, IMJ ... 
;,: -~ ~ .. Ull,lfodiOI.iltl#ltori 

::r:: Holy Land Tour 00 

~ 10., 1::' ..... ~'UW 1ww IJ, IMJ /,_IV f • 

" ~ Rev. Oa\1d M. Hankins Jr. !!. Jl Broedmoor On~. LR, UXN 
PllolwjJOI) 5U-'IU 
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Your state convention at work 
Family Min is rr y 

Single adult conference in February 
Dr J. Cla rk Hensley will be the fea tured 

speaker at the annual Arkansas Baptist Sin· 
gle Adult Confere nce February 11 ·12 at the 
Pulas ki Heights Church in litt le Rock 

Or. Hensley, recen tly retired as d1rector 
of the Mississippi Baptist Chris tian Ac tion 
Commiss1on, is a na tionally known speaker 
and conference leader for family life and 
single ad ult events. He has wri tten severa l 
books and numerous art icles for single 
adults. He has led conferences for several 
Arkansas Baptist church and conv'ention 
family life conferences. 

Church Training 

Good news for the new year 
The records are all in for the 1981·82 

church year and there is good news as we be
gin a new year. The churche of the Arkansas 
Baptis t State Convention have reported a 
gcun of 2,511 in tota l ChUrch Tra ining e nro l· 
ment which is a gain of three percent over 
the previous yea r. Twe nty-eight of our 42 as
sociations reported gains in enrolment. Th is 
refl ects a renewed commitment to trai ning in 
discipleship on the part of our c hurc hes. 

The Church Trai ning enro lment for the 
Southern Baptist Convention increased by 
over 107.000 or 59 percent over the previOus 

Stewardship 

Tax Seminar on Social Security 

Jackson 

Holley 

Socia l Security's prob lems a re well advertised. Politic ians 
hesi tate to suggest rea listic solutions. The public wonders about 
the future of the Socia l Security system even when assu ra nces a re 
given that the program will cont inue . 

Ministe rs. because they a re self-employed fo r Social Security 
purposes and pay 9.35 perce'nt. have specia l questions. Some tax 
advisors say they have specia l a nswers for ministers who want to 
d.rop out of the Social Security Program. 

Woman's Missionary Union 

Annual Meeting 

The Arkansas Bap tiSt Single Adu lt Conference w1ll fea ture 
times fo r inspira tion. fe ll ows h1 p and learning Spec•a l1nterest con· 
ferences a re planned for sing le .1dult~ and workers with single 
adults . 

Tim Cleary, Minister of Edu c<HLon a t the She rwood Church in 
Webster Groves, Mo., will lead the pecwl lende rship confe re nce. 
Tim is a special consultant a nd single .1dult conference coordinator 
for Missouri Bapti sts 

Confe re nce participa nts a re nskcd to prcreg1ster if at a ll pos· 
sible. Contact the Church TrJin ing Departme nt . P.O Box 552. little 
Rock, Arknnsas 72203. for reg1stra uon mt orrna tton and cos ts. The 
telephone num ber is (50 1) 376-4791 - Gcr.1ld Jackso n, associa te 

yea r. Th is was the larges t pe rcentage oi e nrol ment growth re port ed 
for the pas t year. 

The Churc h Tra ining Progr,l rn has .1 n1a10r ro le to pl,1y in Bo ld 
Miss ion Thrust as we la unch th(> Developmg Believers Emphasis. 
We must con tinue to make traming members in disc1pleship a 
p riori ty concern in our churc hes In c.o doi ng we will he lp reve rse 
the loss of new me mbe rs. deci)en the faith and commitme nt of be-
lievers. equip me mbers for leadersh1p nnd mmistry, and provide n 
broad base of support fo r Bold M1ss•ons a t home and a round the 
world. 

We a re grateful fo r the Good ewsl - Robert Holley, secrc· 
tary 

The 1983 Tax Seminar wd l address the pros a nd cons of Soc1al 
Security pa rti cipa tion. The one-day seminar is se t for Ja nuary 26, a t 
9 a.m .. at the Geyer Springs Fir t Church 

Cha rli e Reynolds. Chri stia n Stewc1tdshi p Resources. a nd Her ... 
be rt Louks from the Social Security office wi ll lead the seminar. 

The sem ina r is open to pastors. c hurch staff me mbers and o th· 
ers who have a spec ia l inte rest. - Ja. mcs A. Walke r, dir ecto r 

C hurch Oqza n ror sale. Oaldwin model 10. 
used ro r services at Grand Avenue Uni ted 
Met hodist C hurch. Hot Springs. Price -
S3 ,<XXl. May be inspect ed at the church, or call 
Richard Cox at 623-1759. 

Passenger 

Van 
headquarters 

The Glendon Grobcrs, Brazi l Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 

Doris Diaz. WMU, sac 
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March 15-16 
Grand Ave. Baptist 
Fort Smith 

QUALITY 
1'\UTO SALES 

(501) 268·4490 
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
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Your state convention at work 
Evangelism 

Last call for State Evangelism Conference 
Th1s is the last call fo r the Sta te Evange

l ism Conference, l anuary 24·25 This confer
ence wi ll open at 1:30 p m at Geyer Spnngs 
First Church w1th the singtng of Wes ton and 
Dav1s. The ou t-of-sta te program persona hues 
are v~ry important to th1 conference 

Or. Adrian Rogers. pas tor of Bellevue 
Church. Memphis. wd l be a keynote speaker. 
Or · Rogers IS a ve ry popuiM speaker and wdl 
speak u~ the fi rst thr e sess•ons of the confer
ence 

Or 0 l Lowne. pastor of F1rst Church. 
lubbock. Texas. w1ll be our Otble teacher Shell 
Or lowne. who 1S nO\'' ~ervmg as president of the Baptist General 
Conven tion of Texas. •s a very popular speaker across the South· rn 
Oapt is t Convention He IS ~1 ntll•ve of Tennessee and a graduate of 

Christian Life Council 

Another best kept secret 
OcGts•ona ll y an orgMHtatlon •s referred 

to as one of the best kept secrets m the sta te 
or nat1on The Chust•an C•v•c FoundatiOn of 
Arka nsas IS an organ•zat1on wh1ch must not 
be kept sec ret It deserves our prayerful and 
financia l support For many years the CCF 
has rnagn•f 1cd the caus • of c •v•c righteous· 
ness 1n Ark imsas It has been the vo•ce of 
temperance •n the halls of our state House of 
RepresentatiVeS and SeniltC, dealing spec•f· 
•ca lly with thl.! problem of alcohol and othe r 
dangerous dru~s. gamblmg and pornography 

The Arkansas Bapt•st State Convention, 

Spttialisa in 
Church pianos 

t..omtuU 

l •cun 

Roberson Piano Company 
HUN "" N •\ •f 
Ul)r.~117JO 

January 20, 1983 

l.AIII<u•owl<ri""uMobtt~ 

fi62.4W! - llun1t !16HS!'ll 

Parker 

Southwestern Semtnary He •s very act1ve m our denommat1onal 
work 

Or Richard Hams. AssOCiate Direc tor of Mass Evangel1.sm ~ 
partment. will reprelent the Home M1ss1on Board Hams g1ves dj.. 
rect1on to evangelism as it relates to reviVals and crusades He is a 
nat•ve of Kentucky and a graduate of Southwestern Semtnary he 
will speak n ... o times m the conference 

Mrs Huber Orumwnght wtll g1ve a special emphaSIS on 
"Women '" Witnessmg" Mrs Orumwught i the w1dow of Or 
Huber Drumwright, former ExecutiVe Secretary of Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention. She has served a a member of Women m Evan
gelism Council. Home Miss1on Board and IS at present A mtant to 
EXecutive V1ce-Pres1dent. FMB 

Come now and let God's power touch our lives as we share to
gether - Clarence Shell, director 

severa l mdiv1duallocal churches and assoctauon have the CCF 10 

their budgets It ts hoped that many md1v1duals throughout our 
state w•ll also contnbute the•r f1nan c1al and pra'yer support 

Former Arkansas Baptist State Convenuon president and Qj.. 
rector of M1ssions in orth Arkansas Assoclat•on, John Finn, has re-o 
cently returned to Arkansas to ser"e .u the new d•rector of the 
Christian Civic Foundation He Is the f1rst Bapt1st to serve th1s mter
denommatlonal agency If God d1rects, and he w1ll. ma1l your fl.
nanC!al gift to the foiiO'oYing address: Chnst1an C1vic Foundation, 
1007 Donaghey Buolding. Lottie Rock. Arkans3s 72201 Your gift will 
be tax deductible "R•ghteousness exalteth a nation, but sin Is a r~ 
proach to any people" Proverbs 14 34 - Bob PJ~rlcer, dheclor 

LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 1) 635·2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (501) 834·3674 

!K Speclellsts 
In Church 
Construction 

CORPORATION 
6 160 Getty Dt•"e 
NOftl'l l If! Rock Al'k 72117 
Phone SOl 835 -8037 

The Keys to 
Socceaalul Femlly Living 

can belong to 
every church In Amer1CI 

through our WHkend Encountere. 
FOA INFORMATK)N WAITE 

13771 N C(NTRAl. EXPY1Y , SUITE 711 
DAllAS. TlC 7'-243 
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Lessons for living 

I ntern.t tiona I 
Teaching about lostness 
by Jere D. Mitchell, First Church of Fayette
vi ll e 
luke 15,11-24 
Central tru th: There is hope for the hope
less. 

lostness can be overcome 
There are times when we look at lost 

people in disgus t and say, " The\' will neve r 
change" A friend of mine once said to me. 
" People never change." If that is so, then 
the gospel is a farce. The very nature of the 
"Good News" is such that it IS "Good 
News " A new nature can be had That's 
what Jesus was talking about when he told 
Nicodemus he must be born agam. That's 
what Paul was talking about when he spoke 
of being dead. A new nature is possible. 

lostness is a condition which we choose. 
It is our nature to rebel. We choose to sin 

and separate ourse lves from God There is 
a strong tendency to blame others for our 
failures a nd our sin. The truth is we choose 
to be lost. 

lostness is a cond ition that separates us 
from God. God is a holy God and sin drives 
us away from him. 

Sometimes it takes awhile for us to rea l
ize how serious the s itua tion is when we 
rebel against Cod. It often takes a grecit 
c risis in a perSon's life for them to be in a 
posi tion to where they turn to God for he lp 

The loving Fa ther is will ing to receive us 
with open arms. When we "come to our
selves." and turn to Cod. he is not one to 
make us prove ourselves before he fo r
gives, but immediately ca lls for re joicing 
that the lost has been found . 

Those of us who have a lready experi· 
e nced this shou ld rejoice that there is hope 
fo r the mos t hopeless. This mot ivates us to 
keep on doing our mai n business. It causes 
us to be jus t a.s happy as the fathe r when 
the los t is found . 

If the one who is lost does not repent and 
turn to the Fa the r, the n the condition is for· 
eve r. How tragic to be able to receive fo r
giveness a nd, never claim it. 

Specialists 
in church 
construcl ion 

6920 Dahlia Drive 
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209 

Financing available 
For informalion call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
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life and Work 
God's Word a nd God's Will 
by Node ll Dennis, First Church o f Trumann 
Basic passages: Matthew 5:17; 12:1-8; 
21 ,211-31 
Focal passage: Mallhew 12:1-8; 21:28-31 
Centr;&ltruth: True religion is seen in ca ring 
hearts of believers. 

Accordmg to Matthew 5:17, Jesus came 
to fullfdlthe law of God. In o ther words, he 
came to g.ve it meaninc that the sc ribes 
had never given it, and to live up to its in· 
te ntion Tim is unde rstood moro clea rly 
through two passages. 

1. In /v\atthew 12:1-8 Jesus says human 
necessity ta kes precedence over lega l tech
mc~lhties The Pharisees were surel y famtl· 
•ar with I Samuel 21 .1-6. but they had not 
comprehended 11 David had e ntered the 
house of God and ea ten the consecrated 
bread while fleeing from Saul. Jesus. a lso. 
reminds them that even the p ri es ts were 
permitted to set aside sabba th laws in order 
to carry ou t the ritua l sacri fices (Num. 
26:9-10}. Human need always pre--empts 
legalism. ' 

The be lieve r should a lways be more con· 
cerned with ministry tha n a s tri ct obse r· 
vance of re ligion. For example. the Lord's 
day is a lways importa nt to the be liever. But 
if that be lieve r, in his attempt to get to the 
house of God on Sunday 10 observe hi s 
re ligion. would pass someone in di re need 
on the street with no sense o f ca ring o r no 
desi re to help, his actions would be dis· 
pleas ing to God. Re ligion is to have the 
heart of Christ in it. if it is to be true 
religion. 

As human need takes precedence over a 
st rict legalism in worship, repentance is 
needed over self·righteousness. 

2. In Matthew 21:28-31 one son corre
sponds to the professedly re ligious whose 
se lf-righteousness preve nted the m from re
sponding to the ca ll to repenta nce . The 
Pharisees and hypoc rites we re unconscious 
of the need for re pe nta nce. The other son 
corresponds to the tax-gathe rers and 
harlots who were a t one time very fa r from 
repentance but later repe nted as a resu lt of 
John's preaching. 

All me n, re lig ious or otherwise. need to 
respond to God's message of repentance. 
Forgiveness of sin and sa lvation in Christ is 
the way 10 the kingdom of Cod. 

Election and Evangelism 
Both are BJblicoJ! To deny either of these 
doctn'"nes IS o grove mistoJ:e! For a free paper 
on this subject send sell-addressed, stomped 
envelope to £~"0ngelisl Charles Rosson, P.O. 
Box 50. Gravelle, AR 72736. 

Jan. 23, 1983 

Bible Book 
Be nef its throu gh 
Chri st' s death 
Basic passage: Romans 5:1-15 
Centra l truth: Because of Jesus' dea th we 
who are saved a re made the spi ritua l bene
fici.uics of a ll tha t God is. 

Someone has said that. when a passage 
of sc riptu re begins with the word therefore. 
then you shou ld del igen tl y seek to find out 
what •t is there fo r Pau l wastes no time in 
.-.ffi rm ing that because of Jesus' death. 
bu ria l and resur rec tion experience, those 
who believe upon him not on ly have ri ght 
sta nd ing with Cod. but a re a lso made bene
ficiaries of multtplied spi ritua l bless'ings 
irom God 

Among these a re included peace wi th 
God. unmerited favor. eterna l security, 
cha racter. a live ly hope a nd the Holy Spi rit 
wi thou t measure. God is trul y munificent in 
his grace gifts to his chi ld ren 

These grace gifts came to us a t a time 
when we were s till hopeless ly enta ngled in 
the- prison house of sin, incapable of under· 
standing our situa tion. sinking ever deeper 
in to the mire of our own rebellious natu re. 

At the exac t right time Jesus o ffered him· 
se lf on Ca lva ry's cross for us. demon· 
stra ting the unfathomable dep ths of God's 
redemptive love for lost mankind. 

Pa ul suggests tha t if he would do tha t for 
people who were in spintua l e nmity to him, 
how muc h more would he pour out his gifts 
of love upon those who by faith have be
come, no longer enemies. but bro thers a nd 
dea r c hild ren. 

All tha t takes place from Adam's fall to 
Jesus focu sed on ma n's inadequacy. It re
mained fo r Jesus to bestow no t only sa lva
tion but manifold grace gi fts as well , be
cause he is the fulfillment of the law. 

Sin through one man. Adam, had e nte red 
the human race. bringing dea th, disruption, 
disha rmony a nd des truction to that which 
was made in the Image of Cod. Grace 
through one man, Jesus Christ. brought life, 
peace, security. character. hope and the 
presence of the Holy Spirit as the earnes t or 
guarantee that what God has begun. he will 
complete. 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or anached 
Quality, comlort and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock 
For lree estimate call collec t 
Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon. Ark. 71743 
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Youth Choir Festivals 

Fes Robtrt.son 
Church Music Dept . 

Sunday School Board 

Sr. High 
and Combined 
Geyer Springs 
FBC Liu lc R01.·k 

Feb. 19 

Joan Blann 
P3r~ Place Baptist 

Hot Springs 

Jr . High 
and Beginners 
Life Line Bapc ist 
Little Rock 

• M.UIIlAfU eY AULUCPI #OU!Url 
• UCH Nf COMfl _., .AIIr.\ll"AODI:O ,_, ....... 
•IJiniP'ACnoft GUAIUifRIIM 

:::;-.:::::-..r...::r--
TOLL FREE SOG-527·1274 

In Tu11 80().4.42·1598 

VISA/MASTERCARD 

CHRISTIAN CASSETTE UBIIARY B- Ak 
P 0 Bo• 280·480. o.a.s. TX 76228 

PtNse 1uah me 
D 12CasaeneAb.m otNewTea&~rNnt S22 50 
0 38 Casse"• AbJm of Old Testan'leflt 89 2~ 
0 .cecu.a.ne AtM.moi Entua.ole 87 25 

IAI 8l:unl mUed -..ne day cwoer teclfl'l«11 

9 a.m. Register 3nd Room Assignment 
J{ cgistrat ion Forms and Music Sclmion arc in you r State Minisll)' Handbook . 
Musk at Baptist Bookstore. 

NAME--------,1---

Registration must be l,ost markcd by Feb . 7. 
ADOAESS _________ _ 

CITY _____ ,STAT 

Baptist Book. Store Grand Openif19 
at our New Location 
9101 West Marli.Ftam (O{f 1-630) 

Comer of Barrow Rocuf ana VVest MarkfWrn PFwne: 225-6009 

January 20, 1983 

Come to OPEN HOUSE 
MondUJI January 24, and Thes~ ]aruta.ry 25 

... rejresftments 

... 9ive-a.ways 

.. . 6ar9ains 

Dedication Service, Monday, January 24, 
a.t 10:30 a..m. 

r---------------------------------------------1 
I I 

: Brin9 tftis coupon Hri tft you for 10% off ar~ rf!Jufar(y : 
i priced book or Bi6fe in stock! i 
I I 

·---- --------- - --------- ----- -----------------~ 

IP __ 
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Socia l issues deraile.d in Congress 

\VA HI 'CTON lBP} - Ew~ tat•ons ran 
hrgh .1monc ad \•oc.11e~ o t controverstal 
cause' such as tullton 1.1x credtts, publtc 
school p ra~·cr artd ab'ortton reo;. trictions 
\\ hen the 9i th Congrcs!' came to town two 
, e.us ago 

The "''' of a new Prestdcnt "ho pro•mo;.ed 
to push these tssueo; w ith •' Con~ r e s C\

pected to be dec•dedlv more cono;.ervatiVe 
set>mcd to spell the la .. t ch.mn' for leg•~ Ia· 
ttve movement 1n these a rea~ 

Out 10 the e nd the c~1usc~ - all pushed 
bv the Ne'' Right - fared no better m the 
97th Congr('SS than thev d1d rn thf' !Hcvrou .. 
one They sti rred a lot of llm ,_md debate. 
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but brought abou t no signrfica nt change in 
the Ia'"' of the land. 

Based o n early surveys and comments 
from members of the 98 th Congress which 
conve ned here Jan . 3, the sacral agenda of 
the New Right appea rs to have missed its 
bes t chance . 

With the 97th Congress concentrati ng o n 
President Reagan's budget a nd tax cut fro m 
the beg inning. controversial social issues 
were consigned to the back burner Whe n 
they fina ll y surfaced late in the second ses
sion - mostly in the Republican-controlled 
Senate - they proved so divisive tha t the 
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he.rtcd cleb,ltes they sparked rn;~y ''ell 
h,tve cos t them supporte rs 

Though numerous tuitton ta\ c redr t pro
pos<~ I" were uwoduccd fro m dtly o ne of the 
97th Congress. none ''enl .mywhc re untd 
Pre~ 1d£>nt Reagan begtln pushrng ,, Whrle 
House \'ersron !.He in the second session 

\V1th th1s admimstrat1on push. SentlW Fr
rhlnCc Commutee Ch;wma n Robert I Dole. 
R-K.1n. held together ., sh,lky coa htron o f 
tun ion t,l'( c redi t supporters J on~ enou(!h to 
h;IVe " h1ghly-modified .:wd watered-down 
vcrs1on of the Recll,!<l n proposal out of com-· 
mittee but 11 neve r w,l" con tde rcd on thf' 
Scn.llc floor 

Op,)onen ts o r the measur£' ch,u~ed th.u 
turt1on t.n cred1ts would be .J dr,11n on tht• 
federal trca surv m c1 11me of mountrng 
budge t clcf1crts a nd th,lt they v10I<1 te th<' 
F1r t Amendment's b.Jn o n .1 gove rnment 
cs t.lb lrshment of relig1on In .Jdd1t10 n, pro
ponents were d1vided over ho w to ugh to 
make the htll's .1 ntt·discrrm1 n,ltron pt0\'1· 
srons ag.:unst schools that d1"cnmrnatP on 
the bas1" of race 

l'roponents of sta te-sponsored prayer rn 
publrc schools moved on two fronts dunng 
the 97th Congress Sen Jesse He lm'. 
R-N C . the veter.1n champ1on 0 1 New R1ght 
causes. pushed legislation to str1p the 
Supre me Court and lower iede rai court s of 
JU IISdictron of school praye r c.1ses 

t\lthough no hea ring" we re held on his 
court-stnpprnc proposa l. He lms offered It 
as an a mendment to a deb t cerlrng bril l.a st 
Septe mber But the measure f.1ilcd after 
numerous unsuccessful efforts to end a 
i1lrbuster aga rns t 11 

Early lclS t summe r, Pres1dent Ret1gan fu l
i rll ed a campaign pronliSC by p~opos1ng a 
cons titutio n.l l a me ndment o n sc hool 
pr.1yer but it a lso fai led to move .• 

The Senate Judici.1ry Committee held 
three hearing o n the Rc.1gan proposa l but 
with t1me w<1ning in the session. conmuttee 
Cha1rman Strom Thurmond. R-S C. . told the 
the Presiden t he would rcrn troducc the 
measure rn the 98th Congress. ind1catmg it 
would n' t move in the 97th. 

Re.1gan's praye r a me ndment meJ wrth 
even less success in the House o f Represen
tatives where Judiciary Committee lc.1ders 
kept it bottled up a nd a n effort to discharge 
the measure from the commi ttee produced 
less than 60 o f the necessa ry 218 signatures 
to bring it to the floor fo r a vote 

Abortion was a s imil<11 story m the 97th 
Congress with an ti-abo rt ion forces divided 
over which legislation to push Some fa
vored a He lms p roposa l. a hum.1 n life bd l 
whic h wou ld have decla red tha t life begins 
a t concept ion and barred fede ra l courts 
a nd the Supreme Court from s tr ikrng down · 
a nti-abort ion legisla tion. 

Othe rs supporte d a cons tit u t iona l 
a me ndment by Sen. Orrin C Hatc h. 

R-Utah. wh1c h \\Ould have g1ve n Congress 
.1 nd the ')(,Ill'S .1uthonty to res trr ct or ba n 
a bortron~ Serltlte JUdlc iMy subcomm ittees 
cleared both p ropos.1ls but only the Hatch 
amendnwnt JM S'ied the full Judiciary Com
Ill ttci.• But H,nch withheld it from full 
Senate con~1dN,1t1on rn exchange for com· 
nHtnu.•nt tor ea rl y con,.ider.lt ron in the nc>.t 
Con~r £1"" 

OnC' t o n\£'1\' ,ltiVf' cau'<' - <1 court·c urb
rng arncndllll'lll clf'"tgncd to e nd busing -
w.1s alia< hetl to .1 lustr cc Oe p.lltmen t 
,luthOII/i\1 1011 brll Ill the Senate but died in 
thL·IIouse fud• c•.H\ Committee The House 
cltd .Htac h ;m ,1nt1·busrng rrder of rts own to 
,1 regula r .1 pproprra trons me.1su re for the 
lustrcc Dep;Htmt•nt . bu t •t was de leted 
Tram the stop-g.rp funding b.tl Congress 
L'\•(•ntuJIIy p.l s"ed for th<1t .1genq• 

Con~o;res~ clea red o ne rrn port ant p iece of 
c1vd rrght s lt•gr'i la tiOn wh•ch sparked hea ted 
deb.ltc - ,1 25-vear cxtens1o n of the 1965 
Votrnt; Rr shts Act The e>.tensron a pplied to 
the preclcardnce sect•on of the ac t whic h 
rt•qulre" nme (,fa tes and port1ons of 13 
others to gN Justrce OepMtment approval 
before m.1l..rng ,111y votmg 1,1w o r policy 
changes Th£1 Sen.1 1e ;~!so mod.t•cd one of 
the perm.Hwrll sect1o ns of the ac t to make 
JHOVHl~ vrola trons ot the act e asier in court. 

The 97th Congress also made severa l tax 
I,Hv c hanges .1ifcc tmg c hu rches a nd c hari
t.lble relig1ous o rganrz,ltions The large tax 
cut pa,. sed durrng the f1 rst ye<11 of the 
Re.1g.:w adnHnrstr<lt•on libera lr zed both the 
<~mount and !~C ope of fo rergn earned in
com(' "hrch Amcnc.:tns .1b road - includ· 
mg mrss1onarreto - c.1n exclude from U.S 
ttl\Cto Th1s chan~,;l.' was urged by the Sou th
ern Baptr't Convt!n l1011's Foreign M1ss ion 
Bo.nd llw new law .1lso reduced the " mar· 
rrag<' pt!nalty tilx" to prevent m.11 ried cou· 
pies wu h two mcomes fro m bemg taxed a t 
,, h1ghcr rate th.1n two single pcr!lons wi th 
mcomes 1denucal to those of the married 
couple It al o pe rmits taxpayers who use 
the standard deduc tion in frlrng rncome tax 
returns to deduct charitab le contributions . 

In the taK h1ke passed during the second 
yea r o f the Reag.1n ad min is tra tion . Con
gress increased the ability of c hurches a nd 
denommations to p rovide mo re adequa te 
re tirement pl<1r1S for their mini sters a nd lay 
employees 

Finally postal mtes fo r non-p rof1 t ma ilers 
took a ro ll e r coas te r ride du rmg the 97th 
Congress l<1tc in the first session, a sho rt· 
fa llrn a post.1 l subsrdy app ropria tion led to 
.1 doub ling of non-profit rates in ea rl y 1962. 
But last summe r Congress added some ad
ditional funding to that subsidy b ringing 
subs1dized rates down some but no t to the 
point where they had been. Then in the 
sto~gap fu ndi ng measure fo r 1983 Con
gress provided funds to a llow fo r a normal 
annual increase in preferred ra tes 
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